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PANAMA CANAL
WILL BE FORTIFIED

House, by Overwhelming Major¬
ity, Approves President

Taft's Policy.

$3.000.000 TO BEGIN WORK

Opposition. Led by Keifer and

Tawney. Defeated on Every
Test of Strength.Appropri¬
ation in Sundry Civil Bill.
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F*,-,,- the moat spirited
«ifbat'»> Iraard ¡n thi H >us« i man*»*

moniY Tl " Hm i wi re

itMxpl: ' utrallaatlon
and fortification, Wr\ ntatives Taw-

r»«- and K i that

taeae* M
. Repre- i

aantatii s . ind smith,

oi lot - fortiflcatlona.
Th«- .-.. if Mr. Sherley and Mr.

Tawr«* ¦¦ ii the undivided att'»n-

tinn of th ll auae they dealt

"»1th . of fortification. TThcrOBS
t-ref« lers lad address«?«! them-

»elv - right to fortify under ex«

iitlnc
Pleas for Fortifications.

"I/* not be rjecelv« d," said Mr.

i» .- an Idle hope t.. dreara
that --di-ri «var oomaa nations will be .so

IBStraine 1 by treaty ;».»> not to take ad-
vanta^" of the u«. inendt.us opportunity
«jffçr»- i throuah the .«-«izure of thla »anal.

what Aould tha violation of a treaty

ipa«rnenl ba c<>mpared with the value

Bj «, ,.«.!¦«.. .5«-i..r.'.' 1» there on record

au instant*« vdiere any nation \\¿.s ever

hú< i..- ntahed for a violation of
p»-. nt? Thc-y are forgotten
"*h«»r* var conies. Arc vo t«. spend MOO.«
1101,000 ..';.- to Uav- thla «ana'., which Is

really but .¡ndhcr one «if OUT coast* at

.her nations.' '

Itepreaentatlva Hobson urged fortlflca«
tion. «and ick Mr. Keifer t.» task ba-

causr» ha had r*-«»entiy quot««l Ad-olral
tàonay ai »being oppoaad t«> tha plan.
Mr. Ho ion read a latter from th« ad¬

miral, in ¦¦ hi. h ha said:
"¡ an . In favor ..f fortín« ata.n and
ha\« raed an I urg«Ml tha
fertifi- .. ion of the .anal. The remarks
attrllnited to roe by c;«-nerai Keifer were

mad«» several years aso, before wa had
a right to talk of fortification, and be-

I '.. ti known «hat tha canal
*"."<">';' lilt."
Xr. Hobaon <hállense,] the opoonenta

al Btlon to point out any nati-.n
that eatcd again«*! tha plan «.r

0«ni» i ,,f the rni ted States to

I properti.
Ket'er and Tawney Lead Opposition.

tatlv« Keifer, in a tong
»'-. Ii . oh tha losition that azlatlng

|ted fOTtlflcatkm and de-
¦Midi an. He than moved

. " pat «"graph appropriât«
I D* thi work of

fcrtiti. ation.
rt'I-r»-, .;;,»; v.« Mann. who «as in the

chair, had pi« vtoualy «JeclllM d to uphold
*«*. mada "grlnfl tha appro«
artation bj the Ohioan. Mr. Mann Inei«
*ttt» --1 that li" «oiild lind in
<ior,e r>i [he treaties i-i'-ntioned. those
"*'ith Great Britain and l*anama any
*laa that denied ti.<- right of this gov-
'"',, '" I to lot-'.'t it-« property,

^'r Taw«a«»y painted a «lisconeenins*
p" '- ¦." Ol .Its Of fortification,

imld, arould oat In tha nd
rr' '. ; ¦. IQOÙOfJOtOOO and WO lid ba ¦

to Ini it. tlU nations Of
I tii. Panama Canal

thr .'. , to do n i.s to fortify," hi <!'-
'' "Wi thtlB tnafce the canal the

'.titimr-p- prey of the w.rld. If it had
'"" wh«m thin Panama Canal
*«« authorised that it was to become

***Mlltary aaaet of the Cnitod states its
<*r'8'' «old ni-vtr have boon ap«
i-ravtd by u Houaa. 1 did not know
'hat It ",r,s t,, ha built for the «« His),
.*«»s of the United States; 1 UMUghl that

.it» USb v.as to b« the . xtt ¦ns-ioii of the

uom-r^r'*« at Obi world."
Hr, Tawaay at*tltnatod thai the annual

co*'1- of inaintalnlnsj Um p.riin.ati-.ii*-
".ould he llO.OOi
R«f-p"-p. ..,.;., ftam -i oí loa a, was

lt-n«ra;iy r.«.rtl,i.,i _j repi»e«><nt«ng ¡h«>

a(l-TihiistratK.il.
Rigrit to Fortify Undoubted.

*^"-7..-n p « eanal la oonptetod.*' Mr.

Jjjth said, -we will have «pant MOO,-
W.000 chiefly for the put-i*oa« ..f In«

«*reas.r,g ,... power ,,( ,),o Amerl.nn
*»vy. an-i -.. 8r, utterly Incitrniíirant
cr'«- at oi . ¡..i ,,f tha «-anal eouid ai.»«,.

^_'o.»!lo..r«i on .»«»« OI»«l !»«»».

EAtiTER VACATION IN THE SOUTH.
<«a»»f¡"ó'H" '.'¦'.'. **i'ii Its la»»;« Ship.». Stan-
. ._,.,h«*rvi'«-. i'oinriirnlloijH Stateroom», Al-

htTaiVr Mu*-i<". Writlnp and Sin'-klng tXoomU,
\tv «it

Fr<J»*neiiar|.» Decks, low fare«, in. lud-
tJ, *''.*> rwi'eti for the week, offer an l.l»»al

«r **. rl»e for dei»|!a. OfTlce. :<!7 Ur-txà-
¦«i' I'kjp-,.» «¿«¿o gprlng..Adv1

HILLES TAFTS SECRETARY
He Accepts Place Norton Is to

Give Up.
Waahington, Fob. 2&--Charleg D.

Hilles. .«f Dobbs WUrry, N. y., nt pres¬
ent Assistant Secretary of th«* Treasury.
has ¡i« «*»-r.t«*ii th.* placa or ootsrmtary to
Um President. off.«ro(j t«i bin by Mr.
Tuft in Mn-.rssiiin to Charlo«, D. Nor¬
ton. This was lonrnoii to-nl-çht on nn-

queettonablfl authorltp.

TAFT FOR MILITARY WORK
Better than Athletics in Schools,

He Says in Letter.
UrbBBB, 111., rieb. 25..Military train¬

ing In gCbOOll anrl universities la of mor«

g» itera! benefit than athletic work, ac»

Cording to Preshlent Taft, who thus ex-

t-rr-«-.«! himself in a letter received to¬
day bj PraraMeal Jame«, of tho I'niver-

alty of Illinois. Th« letter followed
President Taft'* recent review of 1,4001
¦ ad» ta on IHInola Pleld.
"we are all In favor of oollesre ath- j

letics," ho in i it. -. "tint one of the âa* j
fectg Of gthletlcg Is the tfndency to con¬

fine work to those who «to naturally
1-«rat adapted to it. while the great stu-

deni body takos no active part in the

games.
"Thla i not true of military training

that come« from the organisation snd
(«¦nance of ;» school régiment."

PELHAM MANORITES WEEP
Because D. F. Tiedmann, Jr., Had

Quiet Wedding at Stamford.
That part of Pelbam Manor society

v hi«*h d«'lights m magnificent weddings I
shed bitter tears yesterday ora sn un¬

obtrusive notice In th«* paper which an»

need tl : Daniel l" Tiedmann. Jr..
grandson of th« late D. F Tiedmann,
Mayor of New York from 1868 to 186-..

and son of Daniel F. Tiedmann, id, of
! m Manor, had been quietly married
on Washington*! Birthday to ESsie Qer«
trade Thomas, daughter of Arthur G
Thomas, ¦ well known artist of the

The romance, aa told bj the father f

th« bride, was this. Mr. Tiedmann, he j
said, bad been paying attention to his

daughter for ;« number of months. On]
the morning of Washington's Birthday]
th« young man appeared at the door of]
the Themas home with his automobile,
snd Miss Thomas «*««t In. As they were

about :-> drivi away they mentioned to

Mr. Thomas that they «cere going to he

king It a Joke, th« unsus«

pectlng father let II Blip hla mind until
;t teli ; told him th.it Um
knot I ad be» n tied.
Th.uple, it Ig said, motoreil over to

Stamford, where a brother of the bride«
groom performed th<* ceremony. Th«;

pair ar-- now st Atlantic City.

TEN MEN HOLD THE FORT
Two Companies at Fort Schuyler

Ordered to Withdraw.
ii. net árdanos with the policy of the]

War l'.purtment in concentrât lue osant]
artliUry troops at designated forts in.

«arh artillery district, th« |8ttl and ISth

companies have b«?**n withdrawn from

Foil S« huylor.
A detachinant of ten men has been left

behind t" car« for Um guns and equlp-
ment of tho fort, and they win b« In
command of Colon«! Marsh, whos« bead-

quarters are at Fort Totton, across thi*

Bound There a:«- now seven compani«*«
.tt Fort Totton available for duty sl Fort
Schuyler )f nec«Msary.

THIEVES BUSY IN HARLEM
Daring Robbers Make Big Hauls

in Two Apartments.
T\>.-> daring robberies, apparently thr

work of th« game men« were reportad to

th.« Harlem police his: night Early In

the evening Mr«. Harry McDonald, of
N"... :.:3 West I4:>d street, returned t«.

her horn« t.. flnd thai II had been ran«

tacked and that $.."" worth of silver¬

ware and clothing was missing. -M:'s.

McDonald's epartoMnt la on the flrsl
floor, and the thieves got In after "Jim¬
mying" a window.

Shortly before midnight burglars p--t

Into tho apartment of El a. Mays, <m th«

tirst flii'or of th« Riverside Mansion, at

113tfa street and Riverside Drive. Mr.

¡Maya was entertaining son..« friends
when he heard susplcioui noises In an

adjoining room. He went In just as th«

flgurc of a man disappear^ through a

window on the 113th street side.

A number of valuable wedding pres¬

orts belonging to Mrs. Mays and Mr.

Mays'! (or overcoat, valued at $400, w«rc

gone TlM burglar escaped befOT« Mr.

M,«ys and his friends c »uld leach the

stit i
.-

SHOT IN CHASE ON RIVER
Two Alleged Thieves Captured

by Bush Dock Employes.
Giuseppe Jaaapt, of No. ."..'."> 52d street,

Brooklyn, end Joseph s« U rtlno, of N".,
r.is Hamilton avenue, were arrested on

chargea ol burglary laMt night by »he po¬

li,-o of the Fourth avenue station,
aft«-r an «x« ¡tin**, »has«- down the Boat

River In a tugboat Jasapi was shot in

th.- right teg by 1'« unis );ras«ir. a wat« li¬

man employed at the Bueh terminal
do. k--. ami was taken b the Norw<Bgtaa
Hospital.
a«.«ordlng to th« story told to th« po-

r,¦- by Jiras«.r. h« saw th- two prisoners
in a rowboat late last night about fifty
feet from Uw Bush «i«.'-ks. He watched
them closely, and aaw Un m row Um boat

to Um il«*« "i* ¦ c*r float, and then one of

thi-rn Jumped "fi to th« float, h"' said, an«l

broke open ¡« freight car.

Braaor added thai Jasapi came oui
with a box .-i chamlcali In ¦ coupM of

minutes, and wus abOUl t-» place it In th«

boat when th« watchman flred Th«

bullet struck Jaaapt la Ihe right leg, and

ho fell int«» the wat.r. in« oompanlon
picked him up and started to row away,

but Braaor called tor help« and Anally
u.,. |b« - aptain of on« of th« i ompanj «

inMg to pursue th« fuglUvea
After a chaos of a quarter of a mile

the men wer« captured and turned omat

t., th.- poii.e of th«- F.iuiiii avenu« sta¬

tion. Braaor also teas pla«ced under ar-

nst, bbmrgud with felonious assault.

ONLY 51 HOURS TO HAVANA

Atlantic Coast Une, "N I a Florida
¦.Mrlal " L*avea Penne. Biatlon 2« p m

ai" Ka-i Coast" points reached 1211 B*way.
A Ivt.

II. S. MARIIS SWOOP
E

Captain, Officers, Big Batch of
Crew, Local Agent and Sec¬

retary Arrested.

SAY THEY SMUGGLED ALIENS

Federal Judge in Brooklyn Holds
Each of the Prisoners

and Fixes Heavy
Bail.

Th.«*- first r<*ally drastic action taken by
t. federal authorities in dealing with
BtMptclotM steamships of Um <;i«<-k Un-j
was begun on tin* steamship Athinai.
which arriver) from Piraeus ..ni Méditer«.
ranean ports «/osterday, when ti.. local
agent of Um lin.-, his secretary, tue ,ap-

taln of the Athinai. els of his "fhcors.
th« shi|i«. Burgeon ami twenty-two mem¬
bers "f the row .ver.« ai I este.1.
Vor several y^-rd ti" hnmlgation offi¬

cials ha\.' believed t:i" certain officers
..ml members of tlv- ir-w« ol th« steam-

shipa "f ii,,-. Qreeh Un« i¡'\«> been in

the habit «-f amuggling diseased and
otherwise underslrable aliens from th«
Kear Baal Into this country.
Th«* traille, it is alleged, ;* carried on

covertly snd cleverly, and although s

clos« aratoh lias been kept upon ships
and crewa the Immigration officials have

been unable thus fat- t«. gel sufficient evi¬
dence to convie» the steamship 00» UUs
and revoke th« charter of th- line.
An effort to n«-t substantial evidence

va- muh- on 11« comber 18, when the

steamship ThemlStOCles arrived from

Qreece, but the master of th«* «..-ss-i

made a Arm stand against an Inspection
and ii,uster of his crew and claimed pro-

teetlon of the Qrpek Hag. under which

the Th.-mistocles sailed.
The handicap of the las s délai and a

desire to avoid international compllca-
tioj.s mads th.« federal authorities act
cautiously, and tho Qreek command«
and his company had tho b.-tt'-r of the

. ontrovt raj

Marshals Board Athma..

it was quit« a different story when

th.« Athinai arrived here yeatenlay. A

SCON Of Piiüoil Statos marshals, arm« .1

with haii'icutïs. swooped upon th« i ;.«.....

liner and guarded her from stem to

.«lorn. rhfl immigration oftklals mad«
their customary examination of all the
alien passengers On hoard, and even

those passengers of tt.«* tirst cabin who

prof« .-.sed to he American , ltizens SrerS

carefully scruUntsed.
Aft.-r th« examination I thi aliens

the immigration Inspectors, under lie;

direction of Roman Dobter, calted upon |
Captain Qoulouras to muster his men on

Um bridge d- :.. it «ras anticipated that

UMTS wouhl be a refusal similar to that

tna<l«; by the master of th.- Th»miatocUa.
but Nikolas Galano, l!.- lo« al aK«-nt of

the company, who »vas a passenger on

the Athinai. took the matter philosophi¬
cally, and Captain Goulouraa and his

crew were calted to muater on the b idge

A Ore« b int» rpretei examined .¦«. ry
member of the crew, and on bis trans-]
lations of ti.«- replies of the men the
arrests were made As soon a:» a man

was Buspecb d of being a Bnvuggl« d alii n

or a party to th« smuggling of aliena thu

handcuffs were promptly put upon his j
wrists. The men were hand«cuffed in

îles. Thi ship's officers who wer«

arreste! were permitted lo go I the

Federal Building unshackeUcd.
It had h.« ti planned to take th«- m.-n to

Um court In patrol wagons from several
precincts In South Brooklyn, but when

Marshal Haubert leaned that Um news

of the forthcoming arrests had not been
i« ape« t< «l as confidential by the police he

withdrew Ins nqu'v-t for the patrol
wagons and to"k the prisoner! to court

In trolley can.
All Held hi Heavy Bad.

The men arrested were charged with
smuggling undesirable aliens mt«> this

'port, and were held In heavy ball by
Judg« Thomas I. Chatfleld, of th« United
Statea Circuit Court of Brooklyn last

muht. Hoot of ti.- j rtsonera bad to

spend the night In Raymond street Jail,
but an attorney represenUng the com«

pany Kot a surety company to ko bail

for the captain ami the chief engbteer of
the steamship and for th« agent and th«
secretary of the lin« In this city.
William P. Allen, First Assistant

United states District Attorney in

Brooklyn, said last night:
"\\'e learned that aliens who cam«

.-. from Italian and Grecian ports and

! who had l-t.n deported becaugg of tra¬

choma or otlnr diseases simply paid 200
or .km' francs either to an officer or a

member o* the crew of th« Athinai with

UM sUpulaUon t!'.«'« su« h aliens should

be smuggled Into this port. The method,

we have reason to believe, >*<ms to have

the siten« represent themselves as mem-

ben of Ihe crew, the women aliens pos¬

ing as stewardessea it was compara¬

tively easy to smuggle such persons

ash'.t'v
The prison«is wen tai.en to the bar

In batches. Mr. Allen explained that

their often« .¦ was ¦ violation of Section
g of Um Itnmlgntlon laws, meaning aub-

stanUally that they had landed aliens

illegally at »his port, il»- was opposed
t., light ball being Used, aaylng b«

thought that many «.i thi prisoners
would tak«' advantage of it t«i «., back
tO th'lr naUv« land and never Ml irn

ban to fa* e trial. He aasei ted that
ther«* w.r« several Indictments against
the prisoners, «jvered by the general
charge of ooneplncy. U« stated final-
|y that there w.is a RMSS of evidence in

the hands «if tin I'lstrnt Attorney
against th« prisoners.

Bad from $20,000 to $5,000 Each.

Mr. All'ti ask- «1 thai in th« ,,<

th« offinwn ball be Used sl 120,000, in
thai of the agenl and of bis so retan it

he i'jr..«Mm? and m that «.f the members
of the «i.-w flOiOOO seen. Judg« chat»
n«m thottghl that this was excessive
und hi lix'-«l hall at <|20,000 for th«
ag<Bnt, 115,000 i«-r th- sserstary, $10,000
tor the officers and $.'.,«.<*) for r.,, ,, pii m

ber of the crew arrested
a. C. «'ass. attorney tor tho ,.,,, .

protostod -.KHinst thi «mount «-r th. bají
'. ¡-ni iii«i"I on »»i on «I nit«»

m CAPTURED IN

Flynn, Aroused at Complaints,
Sends Hundred Detectives

to Scour City.

FLOCK HERE FROM WEST

Police Say the Curtailing of Ex¬

pense Accounts Makes It Im¬

possible to Get Help of
»Stool Pigeons.

To eurh the exasperating «Jelf-aufll«
dencj r.f the horde «-r pi. |cp»*-cketa that
have- eath< red In thlfl It from the «Veal
and have r< .!.!->. .1 «.-..,-.-- ,.«" pedestrians
and pasaengera on 'he Btreet«*ara, ale
vated road» and subway 'inrinar the laat

few ne¦!<-.. a detachment of Marly a

hundred Central Ofl1«**e men and pr^dnet
di t- u-. - were, v... i-1 ,,i; Ian nigh! p.

«¦¦¦ round-up.
Twenty r»rtson<n*s were brtmaht to l*o-

II .. Headquarters durinfc thi rentng.
Por days complaints have been rooming
Into Polla Headquarters fi*om persona
a ho ha* .. bt on robbed of thi ir p.

anil for thu» tr;is..i. ¡i. pup Commis¬
sioner PI] nu decided last evening mi a

general r*a*mpalgn agi Inal i te pickpocket
faction -.i' "crookdom." ai i .-¦ ...tii-.n-.i
n. at i. "i.»» hundred of tha I« at
sleuths to the <i> toctl* . ireau

Boma of th«« dt-t. ctlvi were drawn
front »Brooklyn prartncta Tie detec
ti-.«-.« known to ba famlllat arith the faces
and methods of tl*,. «jlu»**pers were PU1 "tl

the joi«, nn.i by !» o'clock ihej ¡"«..n to

bring prisoners to Headquartera, Kino«
teen .-f the uonpaxtod m« n -vere held fot
court, and th«» tw.-ntleth was held at Po¬
lice HtadquarttrB for further examina«
tion. as one of the complaining dUsaoa,
Isaac. P. Drew, who Rave his address as

the corner of Broadway and 200th
Btroet, declared he recogUlXed him as MM

of the three nv»n who had jostled him

on Pebruary 10, when be (Drear) watt

robhed «.f $42 on a B4th street . i"oastown
«: ar.

This prisoner desctil ed himself a»

Oeqrgi DanlOla, thirty-one years old, of

No. 240 Weal .'.'.th Btreet a bartender.
IP- waa charged ¦.. .'¦ being a Buepldoua
peroon.

Inspector Russell Leads.

Inspf'tor I'usscll personally superin-
traded tha round-up a »aotaworthy fact
..in....'t'-.i w-.th th«- avenlng'a campaign
uas that during the entire p«-ri<>.l of the

Hudaon-Fulton celebration only four

pickpockets were tah *. to Headquarters
.only one-fifth of ti-.e number rounded

up last night. Police officers commented
upon lh>- -oiitra:t, and recaltod that dUT-
lng ti..I. dation hundrnls of thou-

sainis \;.«;i;..i the city and b«dped to

muk't the rongaated loroughfaraa on

Ideal "damping around for th< nimble
fingered gentry.

ii«-a«i.|u...rt.'is men in tryina to ac I
for th«« alterad conditions and for what
they terrned the almost unprecedented
inrudi of pi. Upo« k.-ts and "strong arm"

men, raised thi qui lion of expense ac«

counta Several sleuths who aired their
opinions agreed thai th.- cutting down
of th.»- »police expense act »unts had made
n in o .. for «i* tectlves t., ¡..uidk- the
stool pigeons as they formerly aid. and

it aras becaiiae >>f thai 'hat .ill kinds of

valuable Information In r. card t.. the

doings of dangerous criminals and thu
. smaller fry" «i i r al th» ir .¡is-

posal. They attributed the change to

the i, .',.' policy <.;' th.- h ; ai tment .. i it

itabllalied .some tima
Bhopkecpero, saloonkeepers aid

proprietors who formerly kept the

sleuths primed with the rmrrern« la of
thieves and hold-up m< n no longer
han.l«d over information, they said.

Theae tradeemen and proprietors «-i

small f. sorts in ».. -rt -.in 1 »callttea had

been Invalijable In tha past. They
caught the whispered words of "crooks'*
who frequented thir placea (: they
knew their friends and their cominga
and goings, and when a certain criminal
u.i«.- badly aanted one or another could
geneially pul the detective onto the
BCt nt.

In return, as the detectives admitted,
these st.«.i pigeons were protected when

they fell from gra.*.« to the degn t >.f

being caught by the pn.-inct men «-.per-

atlng a Btuaa game or aomethlng of that

hind, n was a poli, y ..f reciprocation,
i,s oi," deteetlvs expresas», it. with a

inn»- money, a few dollaro, t" ««ii roma

iiii'oriii.-is tongue when a thief who bad
i un t.. cover was »being Bought

"New York the Soft Place."

a group of Centra] Office men who

talk-.1 tie- altuatlon over last nigh!
ak*r. .<1 that it W..S out of the question
P. think of th'ir going down int.. their
own pockets t.- tip Btool pi-,-.'..!!-«. They
were no long-*r In a poaltlon t.- pa; or

protect their mformi
They were open in declaring that the

new order of minga as far as tie- policy
..f th.- d«*pai*tmenl waa concerned, waa

reaponslbl« for the tnpourtng ol «Western
rlminala As one put it ."! he
p t» n pa.--- -i ih .t Ne«« v uk |a »the
.«-..ft place.** Case after caea .-f recent

robbery and assault waa cited, and it

waa pointed out that the more deaperate
criminals Beamed p. have thrown caution
to th«' winds or thought that it u.i«, DC

longer a neoaaaary cominrodlty.
That s-.oi.i Deputy Commlaarionei

Flynn la taking a strong hold on th-

situation la < vid. in-.1 !¦ !!..- h»-a\y do«
!..chm. nt of d«Btectlv< t - nt out laat

night ait«-r th" "dip.»."
When tha Buapetited men, to tha num«

her of nineteen, were «uri*algned before
Ifaglatrata Butta In the men's night
...ir» .-- '. > up i n Of them «.< | re di

hat-.-.'d, much to the chagrin of thé de-

tectlvea llagtetrate Butta In tha .a--

ot tin seventeen declarad there «raa In

sufficient evident th il th< i id ai

t< mpted '" pick an] bod) pool at.
The two who received different treat»

i,i. nt ; aid Um v wen Bei t w In ton

t <> nty-thn o years old, of Mo 812
15th Btraot, and .1..--'. pli p..»i-, twenty»
one yean, of No '-''.¦'. «Weal r-th street

They were i-ound ov< r m |Qut) each p

i<,, |, tha p- ." .- lor "in- | .'ar.

AIKEN- AUGUSTA.FLORIDA.
Il II P. M Itilly

s;., i»'..-rn's Soalli'-asl'-rii l.in.ii«"! Dining
i.i ,v Ina »hmi S'..'. !. ." I. »pins ai

it».. t i-la»i »ei « li N l < «ni.-.., ¡a
Flltli A\e COI llth Bt. A J\ t

MISS MARY GARDEN.
\.° t.ie horoin« in Victor Herbert's American opera. "Nruoma."

ARRAIGNS WEATHER BUREA
It3 Predictions Mere Gugsec

Says Senator Hale.
Washington, Feb. 26..Senator Hi

severely srnlgned th« Weather Büro,

fu*- Inefficiency to-day while th.* agi
cultural appropriation bill w,«s '-. or« I

nate.
Mr. Hale ¦ igerted that th« predi« tío

of th« bureau t.i¡.s winter had been me

a. inasmuch, h« said, as a lar

sum of money Is expended on the servi
it should i-.- more i ffiefent.
Senator Warron npll «l that

of ten of the bureau predlcUons pro

correct, and Senator Toung said that tl
Farmen of th-* Mississippi Valley an
tin- habit of nlylng on them.

WORLD-WIDE PARLIAMEN
Count Apponyi's Plan for Law

for All Nations.
Toronto, Peb. 25..A parliament

which all nation? will be represent«
and which will make ia".s Unding up«
ail nations, just sa parliaments mai
laws binding «m all cltlseni under the
jurisdiction, wss the ideal placed
his audience by Count Apponyi, the >i-

tinguished Hungarian statesman anda»
vocale «.f international peace, leçturin
at the Univenity of Toronto to-day.
waa not a Utopian dream, he said. f.

the germs of th.- necessary Inatitutk
already existed.
"The M« nace of War as Europe s«.-

it" a as th.- .v. int'a subject .\
audience, Including th- Lieutenant Go*»
ernor of Ontario and many provlncli
officials, listened t.. th.* addri. -.

JOINT SESSION OVER 'PHON
Clubs Meet Together Thoug

Sixty-nine Miles Apart.
Rochester, Peb. -."». By au arrangi

ment of telephones, in which each ma

at the tabtea had a r««'»i\ir "f the tyi
USed bj "Hello gtrlS," the Buffalo -III

Rochester .\d Clubs, each in its ow

city, held a Joint lesston, with luhcheoi
this afternoon.
Presidents ol the clubs and npresenta

Uves of the mayon <>f both clUes mad
Introductory addresses, songs were sun

i. each .lui-, and two advertising e.\

perts, oni .«; each end of the alxty-nlm
mil.- wir.-, made addreases, slternatel*

'ami ail wa beard bj both bodies, a

th«- dotnga .t one end wen transmute
t.. a. h individu.11 at the thi ''. and \ k

! vena. The experiment, which waa >ue

BSful, la «am t.. he uni.pi.-.

DAUGHTER WAS BRANDE»
Mother Declares "Doctor's" Ini

tials Were on Girls Back.
liiy Telegraph te The Tribam i

Booton, Fob. -.".--That Edward n

Hosmer, of Bwampacott, styling blmsel
.i>r." Ho. -. hrand.-d her seventeen

year-old daughter Alie« on tha bad
with his initials while treating her í>>¡

infantil«' paralysis, vas ti.- char**»* «>

Mrs. ii. .i. Perkins, of Lynn, befor»
judge Uummus, m th.. Lynn polín cour

to-daj.
'I employed Hoemer to treat m*

daughb " " aid Mi Piirklns. "H" sal«
h« would ai-; ly Bome «cm t«> cas. th«
itervn. lb- applied this add through i

mi,. ,n:-i .s reeult cover» .i her bacl
wail bui n I ea .non« «i hi r and founi
h«- had randi d hla Initlali B. h. upoi
h« r back "

JUdgc Lummus nave Hosmer a .-us

pended Bentonn of $250 tin.- until P*el>
ruary 1, 1012, «." ids promis, not to con-

tlnue '.» practise medli Ine w Ithout ;

lie II!*«*.
..-s

TOURIST TICKETS TO FLORIDA.
Bid» 'Mo «.. A .!,«¦>. Ill» N " Th.- I jin,

«v il"« Bky." via South-1«*« Rj \ V, Office
Ml Fifth Avi . or. ttth Bt Advi

"NAM" HEARD
BY A GREAT THRONG

Victor Herbert's New American
Opera Is Produced in

Philadelphia.

MARY GARDEN INDIAN MAID

Audience Insisted Upon "Burn¬
ing- Its Powder" After First
Act.Fairly Seethes with

Excitement.
V - T .!,

Philadelphia. Feh. 'Si. lt standards
were not different In America and Eu»
rope, and if. Mpcdally, professional ob¬
server« wer»* not rather disagreeably dis¬
posed t«. studs the sources of popular
.demonstraUons and meaeun their sin-

«.¦rity. a SUCceSS 11*08 that which Wg TO-

cently read about gj achiovod by Rloh»
lard Strauss's latest open Would have to

i.« chronicled for th>* ürst production of
"Natoina." the «rand opera in Knglish

I by Joseph Redding snd Victor M.rbcrt.
at th« M'-trop..i:!an Open House here
to-night
There «an be no nuestíon that this In*

was a notable on« In the history
of th-- new admlniatratii n. Philadelphia

ih.is been lukewarm toward the opera
hitherto thla Beason, bul to-night it

crowded the tnmeodoua ritudlence room;
lit donned Its guyeri g'arrnents, and t

fairly aeethed with excitement at times.

Unhappily, it "as pntty plain that the
climax of th« enthusiasm was -.«-. ted
to follow the clos« of tin- curtain n 'hej
second set, bul the publie Insisted in

burning its powder aft.r the first act,
and it to-.k considerable ezercls« of I
tsmlltar srUOn " provok« the demon»
I (ration alter th« S« .'..nd. the >.¦

.-ion of which marica th« dramatic ell-
mas Of the «Iran i.

B) th>* usual statistical method prev¬
alent at.road the Buceen was complete.
The authors, conductor, manager, stage
manager snd all th« principal singen
wen called beton the curtain again and

again; doral pi«Bces of gigantic dimen¬
sions w.r..- piled upon the stage. There
w.-re shouts snd cheers, and tt' anybody
was not in a transcendental condition of
happiness it must have been th« Bert-
ously disposr-ii loven of the m isical
drama, who had not h.en convince^ that
a gnat problem had been solved und a

gnat work of ait sent down the ways
into the ocean of popularity.
Those QtMSUOOS «ati"jot even he dls-

«i, much less auBwend to-night, ah
that run be said in addition to the above
boervaUona on the attitude of the pub¬

lic Is that the personal tributas to Miss
«larden ami Mr. Herben v.m- obvloualy
as cordial as th« v wort Bono«roua, that
the scenic sshlbltlon was an opulent one,
and thai th« greatest sincerity was dis¬
played In the .tfoti to make tin* produc¬
tion <if "Natouia" not only a temporary
triumph, bu! h permanent auccess.

H. B K.

I--, ralagraglt '.¦ Th« Trtbtaee
Philadelphia, Keh :.. -Victor H.*r-

l«. it s Natoina," | grand opera in Kng-
» ..lltlll.ir.l on llur.l pn<».

DEWbY'S AMERICAN WINE HOUSE
"

inl" rut'.f blOCb east of Killton Ht Bub Sfa
II Dew«] ^ Ions Co., 131 Fulton St N v

¦-.A-JU.

EXTRA SESSION
NOW INEVITABLE
- s

Senate Leaders Convinced Tha!
Vote on Reciprocity Before

March 4 Is Impossible.

PRESIDENT STANDS FIRM

Determined to Gall Congress in
March or Early April.Lorimer

to Keep His »Seat.Tariff
Board Bill Dead.

tTrom Th» Tr'.b-tn» T*nr«»ti 1
Washington. Feb. 2"»..-A special ».«..>

»Ion of Conirress If* now Ine-vltable. in

»he opinion of all the beat Judges In the»

Senate, unless, of cnur«», th*i President
«an be persiiaded not to reconvene Con¬

gress becausti the upper bous», falls to

«rote on th» fanadlan rerlprodtv agr»'*-

ment. and there, are tow »ho believe ho
.-an he Induced |o ahandon his purpos».
The President Is as firmly determined;

as ever to summon Congress in extraor-

dinarv Kfsslon If »he í-^nate falls to vot*»

on the reciprocity agreement, and ex¬

perts to do bo wiililn from ten to thlrt*»

Oays after March 4
The Sena'e loaders are «-onvlrtced *',*ar,

it will be Imposdhlo to obtain a v.*.*«»

on the reciprocity agreement h*for«j

noon on .ardí 4, wh»n th's «'ongr«-«»»!
will expiro by limitation.
The Sen.i'e will vote n«*xt fTBOk <">n fins

T.orlmer ci.se, and hi« title to a BOal .vUl'

he sustained by a safe majority
The tariff board bill Is «lead. SO far a«

this session Is concerned. The Ho.|«..»>¦

haa provided |400.*»«00 to ratry on ihn
". '.rk of the existing board, and an ear¬

nest pff'.rt will be mad«» to »i\o that pro¬

vision In the Senate.
No hop« la entertained In »he f"ena««a

that it win ha poaaihle to p«»« th«»

amendment Pi the "BoatoilfSJ Mil pro«, id

ing for an Incren««* of the postas» on

magae-incs As the effort wou'-d ha a»-'

tended with considerable debate »'-.>

I amendment Is not likely to be pressed
The eomlng %veek will h<- marked bv %

vigoro*:-* flgh* to pass the Sul'oway P'»«-

«... n bill as an amerdment. to the p«-n-

.-:..n appropriation bill. The kaders f«*ar

th«» bill w'.ll command sufficient -.otes to

carry It, but believe the chair will »«is-

taln th« point of ord«»r whi.-h a ill be
made ag.iir.et It, and that the* <*'«n com¬

mand sufficient trotea to sustain tha

i chair. If th« chnlr Is overruled and th«»

hill goes to the President he will veto it.

Msy Not Try for Rociprocity Vote.
-« A__ I I ,._

Senator McCumoer o;>en**a u..- o. .,«

*n the reciprocity agreement to-day wit!

i three-hour speech against It. Whcr

he closed Senator Gronna, of North Da

kota, and Senator Young, of Iowa, ga«

notice that they vmld epeak against i

next week. So discouraging are th«

prospects of getting a vote on this meas

ure that it is possible Its supporter« wit

not make the attempt.
Senator Bacon and BonitOT JODOO. ol

Washington, have Riven notlc«? that they

will speak on th« Borah constitutional
amendment for direct steCtJaaj of Sen¬

ators before the vote is token on Tues¬

day.
Senator Hal«? has adVlOSd the Senat*

that unless it holds sssstons continu¬

ously from 11 a. m. to midnight all next

week it will be impossible even to pa»a
the appropriation bills. An earnest ef-«

fort will be mad« to pass all of these, be¬

cause of tho forlorn hope that if only*
^anadian reciprocity remain? without ac¬

tion UM President may he persuaded not

to call Congress to extra session. in«

of tho hit? supply bills have not fUt t>«*e*

passed by th«i Senate
Perhaps the most dtOOOUraglag f«°s»'jr%

of the situation of thOM who dread »,

special session Is the «hange of senti-1
ment in the Senate. The RepuMJ »n«l
arc not only dlacouraged IB the proo*
oooit of approving th« agreement al thi«'
session, but they are savins- thai if ther-»l

must be the turmoil and dloturbMea in«»1

evltahly attending Demo» ratlc effort» f«>.

amend the tariff they mi'tit as well coma

now, and. In fact, the BOOMT they ara

«.ver the letter, it is freely predletedl
that once C«**ognes i*. call d la special
Beaoabn it Will not adjourn until far Intol
the heated term. an«l BOOM Senator« and»

Repreoentatlvea pradld thai the gacetona
will last all summer. For a ..nsi.h rahlngl
pt-rioil ths Senat.» will doubtleofl BMrW
time. The new organization will be per-

fected and then thrce-da> atSJourntMntal
will bo taken, that being as long as on«¡
Houae can adjourn without th« consent!
Of the Other, until some oí" the popgun,!
tariff bills which the HOUSS expects \<%\
pass Coins UP to th.* wpp.-r house. TherJ
will he attended by s How of oratory, sal

Bl *, and the President will «SOUbtMom
1er I *h «m its merits, n it should!

th--- approval «>f the reciprodty agree¬
ment r« a, h th.* White H«»us.- m Ut« f-.rni

Of g «action Of a tariff hill, the pr-tMdent'
lid prompUy veto It and ask »hat s-icrv

I approval be s.-nt to him a-j a separat«*»
meaeur«. Kwrartfralaae. it is not believed

I UM Di m«-« tats will pass the Mei'-jll
resolution or any similar me«sure urtti

I Um] bava paaar I a number of tariff Mils
Kb the Houoe ami through th.- s. «...

'at.- «rith the help of the Insurgent "
-

publicans, whoa« number will he in¬
creased in the n»xt Congress if that be

Me,
Anti-Lonmer Campaign Faila.

Th« bottom aiptars t.« have dropp**<i
cut of tite threatened Allbuster on the
I.ortm. r case, and as the Situation stands
to-day h.< has amp!.« votes t«, artlrm,
ti.« validity of his sleotlon. i-'or some

| unexplained reason practically all the
¡ li.-mo.iats who Htood win, Senators
ROOt, U.df-e ami other Repuhll«*ans who
bell*ve Mr. Lorimer was n"t valtdl*"*
«Meted have been won aw.»-.-. and .jt««¿
th.: confidence «rained from strength nt
numbers Mr Bailey, of Texan, baa give*
notloa that b« win gllbustsr on the «p«.
propnation bills unless th» fate ,,f th-j
m nols s.-io.tor is decid, «i at this ssaeto«*
Under the «Urcinnatancea Mr. 1 itu Imsi'a
opponents will h"t try to prevent a \ot«.
It is now f, it tHaf th.-s. win» helle*,«« th*
I.orlnicr election to have boon corrnng
made a mistake when, at the b-j-glnntasj
..r the discussion, the«, oppoesd th«»
pr«.position t«i send ihe report back ta
committee and order a new an«i thorough


